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ln this work, the study of predators of P. oleae has been carried out using the 
iromunologícal ELISA. This assay was applied on 820 individuais collected during 
1998 and 1999, in an olive orchard placed in the North ofPortugal. The canopies of 
50 olive trees were sampled weekiy shaking five times a branch (ca. 1 m of lenght) 
per tree. ln the first year, predators only showed a possitive result in the 
irrmmnologícal assay in the last 2 weelcs of June and in the first week of July. ln this 
period, eggs and larvae from the carpophagous generation are present. ln the second 
year, the possitives appeared at the end of March and first fortnight of April, when 
larvae and pupae from the philophagous generation are present, and at the end of 
April and first fortl1ight of May, whel1 developmel1t stages from anthophagous 
gel1eration are present. By groups, ants were the group mostly collected, representing 
a third of the total, and il1 which, more possitive results il1 ELISA were obtail1ed. 
Coleoptera, heteroptera and spiders are other groups, which have showed some 
relationship with the insect pest. These results are an important step for the knowledge 
of the different compounds and interactions of the olive agroecosystem and they will 
let define potential candidates for the biologícal control of P. oleae. 
